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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O P ERA HOU.S E.
Wednesday Evening April Tth.
And Hatlnes- - Thursday, 3.30 P. M.

HATES' JUVENILE OPERi TROUPE,

Under the management of W. T. Powell,

Presenting the famous musical absurdity by Gilbert
& Sullivan, entitled . v

H. m S. ;PJjraFpEE !

The Opera wiH be produced with an BnOro New
and Novel Scene, and the same attention to detail
that characterised Us kmg ran at the Broad Street
Theatre and Wallack's. Nw York, and Us wonder-
ful success through the South last fall under Mr.
Ford, of Baltimore. :.t

Admission, 25c. 60e ana 75c. No extra charge for
secured seats at Heusberger's Book Store.
- Matinee Prices r Adalts CSOc; Children 25c.

ap4fc' ,a- -

OPERA HOUSE.
Friday enlnsr, - - April 9tli.

The Society Event of the Season 1

Farewell Tour ia Readings of the Distinguished A
and QUEEN OF KEADKE3 !

Mrs. Scott Siddens !
"

ONE MGHT ONLY !

The Favorite of Europe, America' and Australia in
a JMgnincent JTOgramme or the Highest Class.
Norm. Mrs. Siddons' reuertoire on thls occaeion.

wlll embrace, the choicest selections from iTQE
STANDARD AUTHORS OF THE WORLD.

FROM GRAVE TO GAY."

General Admission $U)0. No extra charge for
Reserved Beats, to be procured at Heusberger's
Book and Music Store, on and after Wednesday
morninsr. GallervSOc.
: Manager for Mrs. Scott. SlddOfis, Mr. James n,

-;

s
J- - ap4 4t

W.: Auctlouccr.
"ijY CRONLY & MORRIS.

--TalnaHeitttate at Auction.

rpHAT VALUABLE PIECE OF REAL ESTATE,
Two Story Brick Building and Lot, upon Princess,
between, Front and Second Streets, the late resi-

dence of B. Baxter, deceased, duly advertised and
sale postponed by J. I. Macks, Commissioner, will

be sold at Public Auction, at Exchange Corner, on
WEDNESDAY NEXT, April 7th, at IS o'clock M.

apxtas

M. CRONLlf, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY & MORRIS.

City Bonds at Auction.
ON WEDNESDAY, April 7th, at 12 o'clock, M.,

will sell at Exchange Corner
$10,000 City ef Wilmington Six Per Cent Bonds.
mhSSlOt . : ;:

RI. eRONLY, Auctioneer.
BYCRONLY A MORRIS.

Sound Residence for Sale.
THAT MOST VALUABLE. AND DESIRABLE

formerly belonging to the Estate of
T. H. Wright, deceased, comprising 52 Acres, with
all improvements, has beenplaced in our hands for
sale. Plot at our Office. Terms easy. ap 4 8t

M.' CHttNLY, Auctioneer.
By CRONLY MORRIS.

rjHAT.MOfiT VALUABLE UNIMPROVED LOT,

66x830, North Bide of Ann 8treet. running from
Fifth to Sixth Street, will be cold at Auction on
WEDNESDAY NEXT, 7th inst., at 12 M.. at Bx--
cuaBge vorner. j.erms as saie. 4, op st

OFFICE CITY CLERK & TREASURER,

C7ITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,
April 3d. 1830.

.'.'.'.'.-'.."Hibtice-

rpAX LISTERS WILL ATTEND AT THE CITY

HALL, TUESDAY, JUNE 1st, at 9 o'clock, A, M.,

and for .twenty working days thereafter, for the
purpose of receiving the Tax Lists of the inhabi-
tants or this city apon" all Subjects of taxation
which are to. be listed for city purposes.c ' HENKY-SAVAG-

ap 4 St Review copy, Clerk and Trees.

Notice-- ,
nnHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEMBERS,

Policy Holders of the Wilmington Mutual Insur-
ance ComnanV. will be held at the Court Room of
the City Hall, on Wednesday, 7th inst., at 8 o'clock,
T.M. - SAML N. CANNON,
ap3t ; secretary.

Brov n Cc Rodd ic k
' 45 Market Street.

2 -- BUTTON KID GLOVES,

25 CENTS A PAIR,

la Opera, Spring and Dark Shades;
. BizesoxioT.

A BARGAIN IN SWISS TIBS.

. HAMBURG EDGINGS AND .INSERTIONS.
, - i. A Full Line.

BROWN A RODDICK.
mh21 tf 46 Market Staeet

Brooklyn Again !

XpW CROP CUBA MOLASSES, SYRUP AND

Buckwheat, Pearl Barley, Bye Flour, and another

lot of Choice N. C. Hams; Huekln's Sandwich

Meats, one pound cans, the best known; Mackerel,

all kinds ;N. C. Roe Herrings; Good Flour, four

cents per pound; and everything else in proportion.

All we ask is for yeu to see for yourself.

J. C. STEVENSON CO.,
Brooklyn,;.:., -

ap4tf Just over the Bridge.

Velvet Frames and Easels,
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT; FIELD CRO

QUET, all prices; Family Bibles, Hymn Books,

' rH--ap4f ATES 'BOOB! STORE.

1ST QUAETT:AT; K

- DSHRBNDS HttJNnoiTi "

--TTTE HAVM JUBT RECEIVED ONE OF TOE

"Tackle ever, broueht.to this market, consisting , ef
Poles, tines; Corks, Hooka, sinkers. Ac , &c". all
ef which we are offering - at lowest figures. Look
at our Goods before purchasing elsewheje.

ap4tf ujuujko m auovaiDvxi .

'
By WH. HV DEQNARO

PUBLISHED DAILY ICXPT ttONOA Y8

One yr, (by Postage P.. 7 uu
rmonthB, ? " . 4 00

P.iree months " " 8 26
00

To City Subscribers, aelivered la any put of the
city. Fifteen Cents per week. , Oar City Agents are
uotauthorized to collect fer mere than three meatus

MORNING EDITION.
Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C,

a seoone-ciae- s mailer, j

OUTLINES.

A train from Boston for New York was
wrecked near Meriden, Connecticut ; tbe
escape of the passengera was narrow.
Postmaster Feddermao, of Bellou, Texas,
has absconded with $6,000 of 'government
money. At Gainsviilc, Texas, John
Slight hit Captaia Rieiy with a bil-

liard cue that will cause death probably ;

a negro also killed soother one in a row.
- Tbe negro James Black, who attempt-

ed to outrage Alias Hettle Ferris, in Din-widd- ie

county, Va., has been captured, and
lynching is feared. In the municipal
elections in Ohio the Republicans are gen-

erally successful. Tbe machine shops
of Jiic Bridgewater Iron Company, Boston,
burnt, loss $75,000. W. & Sawyer,
ibe electrician, shot Dr. Theopilua Steel, of
New York, in the nose; tbe wives quarr-

elled and involved the husbands.
EnglUh Ministry will resign when the
Queen returns from the Continent.
The Liberals have gained 75, Conservatives

Kiined 29. Suere Ali has been invest-

ed with the sovereignty of the Province of
Candahar by ibe Qaeea . The Selma,
Rome & Dalton Railroad U to be sold on
Monday, June 18th. The Board of
Supervisors of Saa Francisco are taking
steps towards the impeachment of Mayor
Kilioch. A colored cadet at West
Poiot was bound and severely beaten by
three masked men. The municipal
election al Cincinnati was carried by the
Hepublidans. Hart is in the lead in
ibe walking match at New York. The
city of Cork elects Charles S. Parnell and
Jubn Di!y to the House of Commons.
Minneapolis had a $166,000 fire yesterday.

The Liberal are to make a grand
demonstration at London in honor of Mr.
Gladstone. .Y. markets : Money
C per cent; cotton easy atl2i12Jc; South-

ern flour quiet at $5.407J25; wheat a shade
stronger at $1 361 37J; corn less active at
5355e; spirits turpentine duil and easier
at 4H42c; rosin heavy at $1470152.

The triumph of the English Libe-

rals is a triumph for Ireland. &r
Gladstone has done more for thai
oppressed eonntry than any other
English statesman.

The infidel Bob Ingersoll is to
lecture iu Washington on "What
must I do to be saved ?" It strikes
us that Bob could tell Congressmen
beiitr the surest way to be damned.

There is a great deal of talk in
Washington over the misunderstand-iji- g

between Representatives Man-

ning and Springer. They are both
Democrats. Manning is a native of
Halifax county, North Carolina.

The Liberal triumph in England
was like a meteoric shower in the
day time to Lord Beaconsfield. He
is represented as having been amazed
and greatly depressed at the revolu-
tion in public confidence. But he is
the Queen's favorite, and she will do
all she can to soften his fall.

The Legislatures of Massachusetts
Connecticut, Indiana, Virginia, Ten-
nessee, Missouri and Sooth Carolina
have been polled with the following
result : Seymour, 157 ; Bayard, 145 ;
Tildeo, 74 ; Hancock, 20. North
Carolina was also polled, but we can
not now lay our hand upon it.

iseven steamers left New York
Saturday for Earope loaded heavily.
The Bremen steamer took 250 bar-
rels of seed oysters, destined for the
oyster beds of Holstein. Among the
other shipments were 879 head of
cattle, 100 sheep, 4,200 quarters fresh
beef, 1,275 carcasses sheep and 300
dressed hogs. .

The Philadelphia Press, Republi-
can, says .that Pennsylvania Is pat
down for twenty votes and New
York for fifteen for Blaine, and that
he has, according to Washington es-

timates, 359 votes, or within twenty
of the number necessary ' to nomi-
nate. The Grant men brag still
higher and nominate their man.

There is no doubt about the excel-
lence of the Philadelphia Times. It
has done more to give character and
influence to Philadelphia journalism
abroad as well as at home than all
the other papers of that city com-
bined. It is not infallible, but it ia
decidedly Bagacious. Its editorials
are well done always.

; Oneida county, New York, will
send an ami-Tjlde- n delegation to the
State Convention. Horatio Seymour
lives in that eonrrty. A correspon-
dent, writing from Utica, New. York,
on April 4, says:, .

"The masses here believe that Horatio
Seymour will yet be President of tbe United
States, and nothing' short of future disap-
pointment will convince them to tbe
contrary."

N. C, WEDNESDAY.

THE PITY.
NBW ADVBBTISBnBNT.

Mxinson Blue suits. , ,

Dyer & Sos Richard. s

Hall & PkabsalIj Provisions. :

Jas. C. Muttds Mineral waters.
Mbethto O. M. Stedman Fire Co.

P. Ctjmmxng & Co. Grain and-ha- y.

Boeal Dta. ,

r Regular monthly meeting of
CM Stedman Fire Company No. 1, this
evening at 8 o'clock.

We are glad to learn that Rev.
T. Page Ricaud, who was quite ill on Mon-

day, was considerably better yesterday.and
hopes to be able to sit up to-da-y.

We omitted the name of Jacob
H. Home, as Tax Assessor for Federal
Point township, in the proceedings of the
Board of County Commissioners, published
in our last.

Mr. John R. Melton, who was
burned out on Friday morning last, has al-

ready commenced We learn
that Messrs. George Kelley and J. Kent
Brown, whose dwerMnga i were recently de- -

stroyed by fire, 'are also "preparing to re-

build. . ,
I

i
.

- There was an electrical display
yesterday evening that lasted, with inter-
vals, for several hours, and was as brilliant
aa any ever witnessed in this section in
midsummer. About 10 o'clock it wound
up with a flash and a peal that astonished
the natives.

Scientific Hellanee Moap.
Dr. Richardson lectured recently in Phil,

adelphia on the germ theory of disease
An exchange says he acknowledged his ob-

ligation to Tyndall for his microscopic in-

vestigation on air, duat, spores, and other
comforting and salutary topics, and. con-

tinues : It is worth while for common peo-

ple to learn that 50,000 typhus germs will
thrive in the circumference of a pin head
jox a visible globule. It is worth while for
them to note that these germs may be des-sicat-ed

and be borne, like thistle seeds,
everywhere, and, lik j demoniacal posses-
sions, jump noiselessly down ' any throat.
But there are certain things spores cannot
stand, according to the latest ascertained
results Of science. A water temperature of
120 degrees boils them to denth, and soap
Chemically poisons them. Here sanitary
and microscopic science comes together.
Spores thrive in low ground and under ow
conditipus of. life. For redemption, fly. to
hoi water and soap, ye who live in danger
of malarial poisoning. Hot water is, sani-

tary. Soap is more sanitary. Fight ty-

phus, small-po- x, yellow fever with soap.
Soap is a board of health.

Criminal Ceirc.
The following cases were disposed of by

this Court yesterday:
State vs. Joseph Henry, charged with

railing to work public roads. Not guilty.
State vs. Thomas Marks, charged with

carrying concealed weapons. Not guilty.
State vs. Henry Cruse, arraigned on the

charge of arson, and trial set for Thursday.
F, H. Darby, T. H. McKoy and R. H.
McKoy assigned as counsel, and a special
.venire of one hundred mea ordered to be
summoned.

State vs. George Hill, charged with lar-

ceny. Defendant found guilty and sen-

tenced to six years in the State Peni-

tentiary.
State vs. Henry Miller, charged with as-

sault. Defendant found not guilty.
State ysA George Hill, charged with lar-

ceny. Defendant submitted and judgment
wasuspehded.

Sever'ai 'Other cases of minor importance
ere disposed of.

mayor's coorU r

A TOMBS fflan, ; who gaff1ds name as C.
B. tlolan,' mtm.pienlg of
bemiunkfgn4 Isqjeriy in the vicinity
of ;S6f&kepeabout 12

o'clock Monday night, his' principal diver-

sion consisting in turning over goods boxes,
&c Upon being arrested he behaved very
well until he got nearly to theiguard house,
when he showed fight. He represented
himself to the Court as a commercial trav-

eler; said It was Whiskey kicking hp soon
the street, and not himself, and begged so

hard to be released, saying he would be
careful not to repeat the offence, that the
Mayor finally let him off on the promise
of leaving tbe city by. or before 9 o'clock
this moralng.

This was the only case for the considera-

tion of the Court.

Pender County.
The Democratic Executive Committee

of Pender county held a meeting on Mon-

day last, at Buigaw, and adopted the fol-

lowing resolution:
v. ZrtftoZnurf That tha TlemnnratiA KrecntiVA
Committeemen of each township in the
county be instructed to call a meeting .of
tbe Democrats of their respectivejtown-ships- ,

oh Saturday the 17th inst., for the
purpose of electing, by ballot, five dele-
gates to represent each of said townships
in a convention of the Democratic, voters
of Pender county, to be held at the court-
house, in Burgaw, on Saturday, April 24 th,
at 12 o'clock, noon,-- to appoint delegates to
the Democratic State and Congressional
Conventioas.

Opinions Were filed . by the Justices in
the following causes at Raleigh, on Monday
last: ";'' '

L. Limpsen et als. vs. J. A. Jones, from
New Hanover. No" error. Judgment af-

firmed. ....i . U .

J. C. Codner va. C. W. Bizsell,: from!
Wayne. :Ko;er.:Jsdent''am': i

J. CL Gay vs. W. F. Breckshire et als.
from Richmond. Appeal dismissed.

APRIL 7, 1880.
To-DT- 'e InOleatlena,;' Areas of Bght rains or snow, followed by
clearing ' weather, warmer southwest, veer--

ing to colder northwest winds, followed by
rising' barometer, are the indications for
this section to-d- ay, - :

University medals Awarded.
Oar correspondent. 'D,," writing from

Chapel Hlilf under, dale of Monday, the 5tb
inst. says:

''At the last Saturdayjnorning meeting of
the Dialectic Society, the election for the
Debater's and Declaimer's medal came off..
The Debater's medal was 'awarded to Mr.
J. M. Lacb, Jr., of Lexington, N. C,, who
received the Declaimer's medal, of his So-

ciety, in 1878. Mr, E. A- - Alderman,
of Wilmington, received, the Declaimer's
medal."

Our correspondent adds that Wilming-
ton is well represented in the person of Mr.
Alderman, whom he represents as a very
creditsbre declalmer," and popular withal.

Both young gentlemen received a two-thir- ds

vote.

Deattt of.a Sister of RIerey.
Sister Mary Agnes (Miss Maggie Price),

of this city, died at - Hickory,- - Catawba
county, on Monday, the 5lh inst., where
she and others had gone to establish a
Female College, under tbe direction of the
Sisters of Mercy. She was a daughter of
tho late .ijLljred '.iPrice'one of the well-kno-wq

proprietors of the Journal newspa-
per when i the ' lamented James Fulton was
its editor; and was aged about thirty years.
The remains will arrive here by the Caro-

lina Central Railway this morning, at 10

o'clock, and at half-pa- st 10 o'clock there
wiU bo Requiem High Mass at, St. Thomas'
church, after which the body will be taken
for interment to St. Thomas' Cemetery,

an 'si
Uulih-OfiMrfr- -

The health brigade to look after the sani-
tary condition of the city during the spring
.and summer months this year, as now com-

pleted, consists of Messrs, F. M. James,
Emanuel Scharff, W. L. Jacobs and W.
M. Hays. It is hoped that citizens gene-

rally will extend to them every facility ed

jto ensure fte faithful, and effective
discharge of their responsible duties.

The health brigade is under the imme-
diate superintendence and direction of Dr.
J. C. Walkerj 'Superintendent of Health.

Tiie Panertl.
' The funeral of the late William H.Biddle

was largely altended yesterday afternoon.
The City Hall was closed, and the officials
and the members of ' the police force in a
body followed, the remains tp theirjast rest-
ing place in Oakdale Cemetery. The Rev.
Dr. Wilson conducted the ceremonies.

Flxbtlner.
Isaac Baker, one of the "Twins," and

John Lewis, both colored, were arrested
yesterday afternoon, by officer Pettewsy,
on the charge of fighting on the public
streets. . Lewis gave bond for his appear-
ance before the Mayor this morning, and
Baker was, locked up

Historical and Scientific.
We learn that Judge Cantwell is writing

oat his lecture on "Fort Johnson," to be
delivered before the Historical and Scien-

tific Society on the fourth Monday evening
in this month. It . is. expected to-- be a very
interesting paper. , ;

iisi- - OF iettbks
Remaihmg vx the City Post Office,

April 7, 1880, Unclaimed:
A R A Allen, John Artie, mrs Sarah

Allen, Mary Ann Andrews, Fannie Alex-
ander. ,

B Ellen E Barrington, Julia A Brown,
Charles Bapler, Calvin Blunt, Geo Bates,
Agt; H J Bergman, J' A Becker, J D
Brown, John Burns,; James Busterlow, J E
Bond, James H Bpwen, JamesRerry, Peter
Bloom,, W H Bluing, W W Bunting.

Conner, Mary Frances Clifton,
Julia Cannon, H P Coleman, Edney Car-me-y,

Emma Coper, Mathew Congers, Wm
Qade,. W E Charlotte, Wm Cumber, R J
Crawbone Reuben Catman, Peter Gary, J
W Cringran, Jeff Chad wick, John F Cal-hour- ne;

JuanM Ceballas, Or, Eli Currie,
WFOaUady;''

D Annie Drake, Betsy B Davis, Caro-
line Downing, D A Davis, Frank E Drake,
James Dray, Peter Davis, Nellie J Dia-
mond, Sarah Attn Denton.

E John B Epps, Caroline Eden.
F Caroline Farrow Ann M Freeman,

Rachael Fisher, S C Forrest.
. G M A , Goodman, , .Ellen Galloway,

Mary Gailor, Ellen Qorum.
H--J G Harper, Grace Hall,.

i . J Alfred JOnes;-Thoma- Johnson, S T
Jaabnetta, Amy Jordan, Maria and Saratie
L Jones..,

K J Key, Tho's H Kent, Sam Karnegary,
Sam King.

LD Lowndes, G E Lamarv Augusta
LaWton.-- i i .:

M Anna Jane McKeUy, Clara Moore, C
A May, Mary .Mitchel, Mary Ellen Murphy,
Sarah Morrison, Thisby Mosely,,, Virginia
Moore, ClamOn Mpore, Emalinef Murray,
Philip Mel vin, Thomas Melvin.

Nicklea, Eliza Neal, Noah
Nunn. -

P Mr Porter," mrs Perose Maria Pit-
man, ! ' jRhoda Pierce.

R N W Richards, Mr Roy, Agt A. M.
Association; Thomas Richardson, Margaret
Robinson, Emma Rowel.

S Ella Smith, Ellen B Strong, E M Self,
MS Smith, J ASchrader, John Smith Jr,
JH Sheppard', FsnnyT Smith, John Stubs,
L B Storm, J B 3tratford( J C Saul, W P
Sorles. !m-.i- yn I.,.

. ,T Witt Thompson Wm Turner, W B
Therber, J R Taylor, F,M TownEend, J H
Thomas. - ,

VMetevyn;
W Frances Walker, fLilly fWllson, Mel-vin- a

Walker, Rosanna Wadel, A C Wade,
HC Williams, Frank Warking, Hezekia
WoodV, J M Westmoreland, J P Wright,
James White, J S Wittie.P H Wood, Sandy
WaUaceiGeo.Wadael; n

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say 'advertised." : If not
catiexl for wiflun,thirtydays'they wflll)e sent

wnSlhh lEfiiiR BBurK, P. M. ,

, i WiUhingtoni NewlHanover Co,, N. C.

. Ark exchange says : There are more puof
made Oh Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup free os
Charge, tbah are paid for by the owners.
A good thing deserves the notice of tbe
press. f

WHOLE NO. 3,946
KIVKB AND IdAHinBt

The barque Silo, htnee, arrived at
Queenstown on the 5th inst.

Schooner E. H. Drumjnond, hence,
anived at Vineyard Haven yesterday. .'

; Barque Constantine Lcon Eeinecke,
Thwurst, hence, arrived at Rotterdam on
the 2d inst. .

Steamer Gulf Stream, Ingram, cleared
at New York on the 3rd inst. for thisgport
and Morehead City; ; : ; -

The Ger. brig2?r. ZaAr, which was
cleared for Havre, France, yesterday, took
out 1,177 bales cotton.

v
;

Steamer D, Murehison, Garrason, ar-

rived last night at 10:15. She brought
reports of a rise of about two feet in the
river at Fayetteville at the time of her
departure thence yesterday morning,

CITY ITEMS.
CnewJAcasoH's Bkst Sweet Navy Tobacco.

;

BLBCTKIC BBLTS. A sure cure for nervous
debility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc Theonly reliable cure. Circulars mailed free. ; AddressJ. K. EEJtVKS, 43 Chatham St. NsV.

PHOFIT, flOO-'- To sum It up, six long years
o?rl?,den sickness, costing 200 per year, total

S1,2C0; all of this expense was stopped by threebottles of Hop Bitters taken by my wlfo. She hasdone her own housework for a year since, withoutthe loss of a day. and I want everybody to i knowit, for their benefit." N. B. Farmer.

OONGBBSS WATEB. None genuine sold ondraught. Its superiority as a cathartic and alteratiye coasists in its entire freedem from every thingbitter, acid or crude that produces headache, inter-nal soreness, and tends to destroy the mucous mem-
brane. All mineral waters that are dangerous irri-an- tsmay be known by an acid after-tast- e. (

FINBBNOLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men Is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. &W. Tolley. manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g
guns, Birmingham, Bngland. Their guns are madeto order according to specifications and measure-
ments TurniBhed. ;thua ensuring the right crook,length of stock. e. .... u&:-.y- .

Opinion of Celebrated Dr. Wm. H. Stokes, Fhy--
Rlp.lftn Mnnnt. Hab. P.a.f natHM.,. . .t v. r.
great pleasure In adding my testimony to the vir-see- s

of Colden's Uebigs Liquid Extract of Beef
imu liiviguoitui aaue very Dest preparationused fer depression, weakness and indigestion, andtherefore confidently recommend it to the medicalprofession."

Gbibx & FLAionu, Agents, Wilmington.

WHO IS MBS. WINSLOW ?--As this question
a frequently asked, we will simply say that she is a
lady who for upwards of thirty years has untiringly
devoted her time and talents as a Female Physician
and nurse, principally among children, bhe has
especially studied the constitution and wants of thisnumerous class, and, as a result of this effort, andpractical knowledge obtained in, a lifetime spent as
nurse and physician, she has compounded a Sooth-ing8yr-

fox children teething. It operates: like
magic giving rest and health, and Is moreover sure
to regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticle Mrs. Winslow is becoming world renowned aa
a benefactor of the race; children certainly do hiskup and bless her; especially is this the case in thiscity. Vast quantities of the Soothing Byrup aredaily sold and used here. We think Mrs winslow
has immortalized her name by this invaluable arti-
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of children
have been saved from an early grave by its timely
use, and that millions yet unborn will share its
benefits, and unite in calimg her blessed. No mo-
ther has discharged her duty to her .suffering littleone, in our opinion, until she has given It the bene-
fit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Try it, me-the-rs

tbt ii now. Ladies' Visitor. New York
city. Sold by all Druggists.. 25 cents a bottle.

DIED.. . 'I' '

PRICE. At the Convent of Our Lady of Mercy,
at Hickory, N. C. on the :5th inst.. Bister MAKY
AGNBS PHICH, daughter of the late A. L. Price-Edit- or

and Proprietor of the "Wilmington Jour,
naL"

The funeral will take place at St. Thomas Catho-
lic Church, in this city, to-da- y (Wednesday), .be-
tween the hours of 10 and 111 o'clock, A. M., and'
from thence to St. Thomas' Catholic Cemetery..
The friends of the familyand the religious com-
munity of the Sisters of Mercy are respectfully in-

vited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
JEGTJLAB MONTHLY MEETING OP Ci if".'

STEDMAN FIRE COMPANY, No. 1, This (Wed-
nesday) Evening, at 8 o'clock. A full attendance is
earnestly requested ( .

By order of the President ;

ap71t GEO. H. KQETH, Secretary.

EichartV'
Said she, to her lover dear, .

"You grow handsomer every day ;"
But honest "Dick" blushed, this truth to hear. ;

And truthfully he did say ;
"The improvement you see. my dear, was won,

By the artistic work of Dyer and Son."
ap 7 tf

Mineral Waters.
JJUNYADI JANOS AND FBJEDBICHSHALL

(Bitter Waters), Congress "C," Saratoga "A," Ha-tho- rn,

Excelsior and Vlchey,
For sale by

JAMES C. MUNDS,
ap 7 It Druggist.

Blue Suits,
QNLY $7.50, (COAT, PANTS AND VEST) .

Children's, Boys, Youths and Men's Blue Flannel

Suits, perfectly fast colors, old prices.
MUNBON, Clothier and

ap71t Merchant Tailor.

AND,

PRESTON CUMMING A CO.,
ap7 tf Millers and Grain Dealers. :

Notice.
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I HAVE SB-ver- ed1 my connection with Mr. J. W. Zimmer-

man, and will hereafter be found at Mr. Cbas. Klein's
Cabinet Shop, en Princess, between Front and Sec-
ond streets. Upholstering done, Paper Hanging,
Awnings put up, and all work in my line executed
with promptness and despatch, at low prices. :

CHARLES ELWELL.
ap 6 It Princess St., between Front and 2d.

Provisions.
A CHOICE LOT OF N. a LARD JAND HAMS.

Q Tierces Celebrated MAGNOLIA HAMS,

JQ0 Bbls Heavy MESS PORK,

Bbla Family do2 j
Bbls FamUy PLATS BEEF,

2g Bbls RUMP PORK, i

gQ Bezea Prime D. S. SIDBS '

2Q Boxes Prime D. 8. SHOULDERS, .

'

2Q Boxes Prime SMOKED SIDES,

For sale low"Wap7DAWtf HALL & PBARSALL.

; Bent's' Loir ;0ffin(
A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

- i .. i ilU-i'- t, Oi iffnit' Tw Onartered Shoes, eommisine all the'
novelties in that line, notably a flight: Top Low!
Quartered London Toe Buttoned Shoe. This is;
decidedly the nobbiest Shoe in the Market. "-- ,

THOMAS H. HOWXY,
ap 4 tf No. 47 North Market st.

WttMlNGTON,
Gen. Banks fI)ick Taylor's old

commissary, is for Grant and a third
term. , He: eaa so touch, opposed to
Grant and his corrupt Administra-
tion in I6t2 :that he supported' Gree-

ley ; But ; Banks -- is of no conse-
quence.

" ' !.",'..'..

Spirits Turrjentme.
The Greenville JSxpress is boom-

ing for Jarvis. . Wesjlpposed Uwpuld. ,

Some twenty-fi- va persons haver
joined, recently, the Methodist church at
Catawba.-- ' ?.

Mr. Hugh Jones 'iind M r. BuckT
her Eston, well-know- n citizens of Warrenr

' "" ' "!' 'are dead. .

Judge Fowle, it is, announcej
will deliver ' the literary address at the ap-
proaching commencement of Yadkin Col-- "

lege, on May 217th, , t

1 nmmraUi JbsUU Turner
spoke on the CourCHpuse 'square Monday
and Tuesday. on the subject of his expal-sio- n

txQmithe glfjare.;. V . nti?
. Wo went through some 'forty

North Carolina exchanges in search of
items, but found the most of them as bar-r- en

as Sahara and aa dull as ditch-wat- er.

Winston Sentinel: A correspon-deti- tf
the Tartoro ner suggests the

name' of Col.' (H. B. "Short." 'dt ' Cblumbua
cdunty," tor 'Governor.' ' 'Well,1 hete is no
truer or betterman lh the Stktti. ' " 1 '

, Charlotte 'Press'. The storm of
Saturday night on, the Air Line is reported
as terrific, and riitich damage, we learn,
was done that Splendid road. . Bad washes
occurred at or1 near .Mount Airy and other

Raleigh Observer : Rev. Henry
B. Hayes, a minister of the Christian
Church, is lying dangerously ill at his home
here. He is the founder of a church of that
denomination, known as Hayes Church,
near Anhnraw

Qtatesyille'-ilierJcaiRe- v. Mr.
Hall, the popular minister of. the "SSL E.
ChurCh in this place, last Sabbath night
week: delivered an address before ' the
Young Men's .Christian Association in his
church,' which was laiegly attended by; the
community and duly appreciated. .

! Chapel Hill Ledger: A..8. Mer--

rimon is a North Carolina sUtesman, gen
tleman worthy of any office within the gift
of the people, and such low "flings" as
some people delight to make at htm only
endear him the more to the good, the lsw- -
loving people of the Ola North State.

Danbury Heporter : Professor
Willis,' of the United States Geological Sur-
vey,, who has been collecting minerals in
this county for the Tenth Census, left ion
Monday fur Greensboro. News from
the Snow Creek section has it that .half of
the peaches were killed in that portion of
the county last week.

Raleigh jfetot z Dame rnrnor
says Coi. R. R. Bridgers, President of the
Wilmington rWeldofi Railroad, will put in
a bid at the approaching stockholders' meet-
ing of the Atlantic, Ss, North .Carolina
Railroad. It said that Mr. , Bridgers' offer
Will be more liberal and acceptable than
that of Mr. IT. J.; Best.

Greensboro Protestant : ; Only
about fourteen miles of grading on . the
Southern section of the --Cape Fear &
Yadkin Valley Railroad - remains to be
done, and the opinion ia expressed that the
grading to a point six miles .from town too
the route towards Summerfield can be
completed in the space of sixty days. j

i Hickory' Pressv The series of
meetings held in the Various churches of
the place last week; principally the Metho-r- ,

dist, Baptist and Lutherans, resulted in
more or less good in-- the "advancement of
Christianity. The sermons --were very in-
teresting and instructive;' and quite a num-
ber of accessions Were made to the differ-
ent churches. '

'r

f New Berne Jfut: SfoU: The Di
rectors of. the A.&N. O. R. R., at their
meeting held in this city Saturday, re-

quested the President to ceil, a meeting of
the stockholders to consider Mt) Best's
proposition, to lease the road. The meeting
will be announced, ana . the . proposition
published in full, in the columns of this
paper in a few days.

The pulSEcaJioirof the Goldsboro
Mail has been suspended for a short time.
with the view of makinnew improvements.
The proprietor desires, , o t sell . p& No.1 4
Washington hand presd, with body, and
display type and other material" necessary
for equlping a country office for tbe publi-
cation of Aa 28 column paper. Price and
terms reasonable.. Address, W. H. Avera,
Goldshoro, N. O. -

Lenoir Topic: Mr.. James C.
Anderson, who lives hear Tuttle's X Roads.
in this county, became suddenly ill a few 1

days ago, ana ur. ocou was sentior. vine
doctor removed from him a large darning
needle, nearly three, inches, long,. covered
with rust, and attached to a piece of thread
about a foot in length. Mr. Anderson, a
man of fifty years or more, and up to this
time in gcod healing does not know when
he swallowed the needlg.
- Nevx Jiemian- - At tho Teoent
session of OrangePresbytry,held in Wash-
ington, N. O., one hundred dollars was
appropriated toward .building the colored
Presbyterian church in this city. : The
steamship Santiago de. Quia plying between
New, York. and Cuba, and .drawing nine-
teen feet of water, entered Beaufort harbor
on Wednesday last. This vessel was bound
from Havana to JNew York, but when out
of port only a shorty time, met:, with an ac-

cident that reiuletad it desirable for the
shin to make aa arl?: harbor. repairs.
She is 1,800 tons register, and was loaded
with a cargo whicnv together with the value
of the vessel, amounted, as alleged, to two
million of dollars. w t

Monroe JSnquirer: iWe regret
to learn that Mr. R. W. Sehorn was thrown
from the baggage WBgon- - at 'thS depot last
night, by an unexpected dash of the hbrsei
and had his left collar bone broken in two
places. We regret to learn of the de4-structi-

by fire of .two: residences in this
county during the past week. - In the first

; instance, the 1 dwelling of Mrs, ; Rebecca
Stack, some 12 miles sooth of this place,
was dUcoveredtpbe oufire onJast Sunday
morakrg1 about $4,ct0es,attd the Are being
beyond control when discovered, was soon
burned down, together will all the contents.
During the progress of the fire Miss Jennie
Dees, an elderly lady, who lived in a bouse
in Mrs. Stack's yard, wasjearrying out her
own goods from her honse, and becoming
greatly excited and: probably tver-heate- d

fell to the ground in1 a" fainting spell,
from which she never recovered, dying in
a short time after being found. The sec-

ond instance was tbebnraingoT the dwel-
ling of.Mrs, Irnmond widow ofIilas M.
Lemmond, some twelve miles north' of
here, which occurred on Wednesday even- -;

ing about 3 o'clock.

Some of the negro "refugees" from
ljouisiana, now in Kansas, seem to
have prospered at their old homes.
Col. John M; Foster, before the Ex-- i

odus Committee,. testified as follows:
'Thirty families went to Kansas, taking

with them $7,000 in cash and $3,000 worth
of personal property, but several of them
want to return, aa thev cannot make a livine
there. School facilities and provisions for
securing justice for all are rood in Lou
isiana. Two colored men . who had re-
turned from Kansas corroborated Mr. Fos-
ter's statements."

Another colored man,James Myers,
had heard of bulldozing bat had seen
none. He owned over 500 acres of
land, besidevcattle; &c. A propos of
the exodus business, the following
in the Washington letter to the Bal-
timore Sun is in point:

"A large delegation of Kansas politicians.
Republicans and Democrats, among whom
are several colored men, have arrived-her-

and will appear before the Exodus Investi-
gating Committee of the Senate. . They are
agreed that Kansas is not a good place for
Exodu8ters, many of whom they say are
now starving in this city. They say that
the colored labor from the South is driving
out white labor, while it is not doing; any
good to the colored new-comer- s. The ie-li-ef

association organized to. assist the' exV
odustera is, they say, a miniature frieed,-man-'a

bank, and makes more out of I the
work than they give the exodusters." ;

At Utica, N. Y.,where Mr. Seymour
resides, some of the. wards adopted
resolutions to press his claims" for, the
Presidenoy. In one of the wards
tickets for delegates were headed.
For President, Horatio SEYMOxjE.

This is significant. In other parts of
New York he is being put forward
as a candidate. He should not now
interfere. Tho Richmond Dispatch
says:

"We take it lor granted that Mr. Sey
mour will not again be pronounced Out of
tbe race until he declares himself so. His
neighbors' action will, be accepted as in
dicating at least-- a willingness on his part
to sacrifice his personal wishes to the good
of hia country. He must either decline
positively, or his name will be pressed for
nomination.

"And what a glorious thing it would be
to have the privilege of eleetiag to the
Presidency a man who would,. lalher thai
somebody else should be chosen."

The Richmond State says of Mrs.
Soott-Siddon- s:

"She is a finished elocutionist and a very
fascinating lady, charming more by her
manner and voice lhao by I tie matter she
reads."

She is probably the best female
reader living. She is a descendant
of the great Sarah Siddons, the true '

Queen of the tragic stage. The great
Siddons was sister of John Ke ruble,
one of the greatest tragic, .actors of.
the British stage, and of Charles
Kemble, a most gifted comedian.
John Kemble's daughter Fanny des
pised the stage and she retired from
it at 23, after winning a splendid suc
cess in England and America. She
is now an old woman, and is one of
the best female writers of our times.

It looks as if Tilden may not get
the Georgia delegation after all. The
Atlanta Constitution has probably
more influence than any other Geo- r-

gia paper, ud me tn it promised
to support him if nominated, bat
concludes that he is not an available
candidate, that he has no hold upon
the people, and that probably his.

name will not even be presented be
fore the convention. The Constitu
tion is understood to reflect the views
of the leading Democrats of Georgia.

Major W. E. McCoy will build a
new cotton mill at Augusta at once.
The mill will be called the "Riverside
Faotorj-wi- - be iVcf-- stbHei'and a
basement, ninety feet by fifty,' while
the pickerroomtwenty-fou- r feet by
fifty, will contain one story and a
basement. The mill will have
1,200 spindles, ;wi&.i4L capacity
for twice that number. This
is. the way to do it. Yesterday
we told of the new factory at Spar-

tanburg, South Carolina.

The 110 Arkansas negro refugees
bound for MLibelei,wftre inNew;York
all in one room thirteen feet wide and
thirty long, crowded to suffocation
almost, and fed by the hand of char-

ity. Half ofIbese .trill; be dead prob-

ably before the year ends. Such is
the fruit of an exodus. What ought
to be done with the emissaries who
decoy the stupid, credulous creatures
from their homes? Is hanging too
severe? . v ;

Last week was another bad; week

for the balance of trade. The import

tations.at New1 York were $11,503,-49- 5

against $7,000,000 over four and
a half millions against the United
States; fForithyrnditfgFeoru-ary2- 9,

1880, the exports exceedfd
the imports by $212,298,963 But
this showing ' is beine diminished:
rapidly.


